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day to. attend a meeting of the 
Bjrltjih War Relief unit, ¥w. 
Edward G, (feess was 
shaken up. when her cj 
rtrupfc by a machine 
operated by a drunken 
The «ollision occurred at 
and 25th street. A Los 
police radio par which happened, 
to be cruising In the vicinity in 
vestigated the .mishap at »n»fl 
and Immediately arrested the 
motorist causing the cr«*h. H|l 
car was said to be demolished 
while Wn. ^ees«' maoiilne , w>« 
badly damaged. " .. ,'

BtutamM Cards, LOW fn? &«& 
cash, >yltti order- Torraflfle Heft 
aid. im m Pra4o,

WHO WANTS A JOB?
Vocational Guidance Program at 
High School Needs Parents' Aid

FoHowl
ID the aeries on "Know Your 
Tornuwe H'gh School" written 
eapeotally for the Herald . . .

By THOMAS H. ELSON
Principal of Torrauce

High School

The answer to our headline
Everybody wantsquestion Is: 

a Job.
The beauty of It Is that at Tor 

rance high school everybody 
gct» one. That Is, everybody who 
Is prepared for It gets o«e.

Our placement bureau which, 
through the Central Placement 
Bureau of the Los Angeles Schools 
Is affiliated with the State an 
Federal Placement Bureaus, has 
very little difficulty In placing 
graduates who have qualifies 
tfonq employers are looking for 

There are two reasons. ft> 
this. First, no one iseverrccom 
mended for a job who does noi 
meet specifications. Employers 
recognize thi? and feel they can 
depend on the bureau to sen< 
them the right people. 3econd 
the school, keeps Its tralnlnj 
program In tune with employ 
ment trends and requirements 
Students are trained for specific 
occuoatlon.8-

Griidanoa Cycle Outlined 
  Placement at the high school 
's a sort of cnp shenf toNme o' 
the most complete guidance 
systems employed In any 
school. The successful student 
who passes through the gui 
dance cycle finds himself headed 
either for an advanced training 
Institution or for placement on t* 
kind of a job for which he ha 
been fitted. The guidance cycle 
Includes the following steps In 
the order Indicated.

1. Orientation of elementary, 
school graduates Into the Sev 
enth Grade.

(a.) At a conference sixth 
grade teachers who have 
had these pupils pass on to 
seventh grade teachers whr> 
w<ll have them In high 
school all helpful Informa 
tion.

(b.) When these new student- 
are enrolled in high school 
tbrv arc Riven all Infor 
mation needed to heir- 
them get started. This; if 
followed by class Instruction

i and practices, 
(c.) Each new student Is as 

signed a big brother or 
sinter who acts as guide 
and counselor.

2. Junior high school pupils 
are given ten weeks experience* 
In several subjects In order that 
they may try themselves out 
and discover their own particu 
lar abilities. These subjects are: 
auto mechanics, mechanical 
drafting, art, choir, sheet metal, 
printing and wood shop for 
boys; art, music, sewing, cook 
ing and typing for girls. 

VocaPonnl Conferences
3. Every OA student Is give" 

personal consultation by the 
counselor and vice,principal.
These students arc advised in

orientation courses ajre given 
which help the students to 
again look ahead.

5. For all tenth, eleventh, and 
twelfth grade students voca 
tional conferences are held. The 
Torrance Rotary Club secures 
outstanding men and women to 
lead conferences on all occupa 
tions In which any considerable 
number of students are In 
terested. These conferences bring 
out all the essential facts about 
these occupations. Questions and 
answers and personal conferences 
are arranged for tnOtvfchial stu 
dent*.

Job Phvoemeato Btporit*
6. In the twelfth year all sen-1 

lors arc given a series of ten- j 
week courses In consumer edu- j 
cation, family life, social arts 
and occupational orientation. In 
these an Intensive study Is made 
of personality, social relation- 
 hips buying and the particular 
vocation Into which the student 
Mans to go.

The best possible training la 
liven to fit these students for 
their chosen careers and the 
high school feels that the «tu- 
dent has only himself to blame 
If he does not arrive at M* 
ihoaon goal. ,«,, wv HUW raiwws) qi M<M aa*

The following:, resume of tl^ r l)^.«jW^«We» MfMr Uw> tHett 
operations of the bureau should i "

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Bngrucla and Manucl avenues, 
Itav. Fr. Joseph Leo 9auer, pastor.

Mass*! Sunday «:10, I and 10 a. 
m., week daya at 8 a. m.

PIR.8T CHURCH Of CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

not El Prado.
Sundaa worobw sarirlOM at )}. 

Sunday school. 0:80 a. m. Wednesday 
evening meeting, 8 p. m. {Reading 
room In ohurbh adlflo*.

 Unto thea wlU I cry. O Lord 
mjr rock. ... Save t»y ample, aad 
bless thine inheritance: fea<| them 
also, and lift them up for ever." 
These words from the Psalms are 
tke Qoldeo TMI In lh« Laaaoo-Ser- 
moo on "Adam and. Fallen Uw" on 
Sunday In all Churches of Chrlit.

Bible are the** varaa* frem Lu*e; 
"And, John calllni unto Dim two ojf 
Us dlMlptea sent then) to Jesus, 
saying, Art torn fee thai aoeuU 
ooma? of look we for aoolbarT . . . 
And In thai sam« hour aa our«d | 
maajf of th*W Infirm,!!!** ami 
plajnxw. «ad o| evil spirt w; aid ua-

'ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL

«V»l were«MI tM 
alfkt. tfce* 
um« Mem, Qo. yew 
Johij vhvjt things ye 
heat*; h«n> that the Wind's**; th» 
lam* Wlfc. Ik* t*a«n ajre ojeaawo. 
the d«*f kear, the 4«M are r»»»«A 
to,t*» 
AW»

1482 Eniiracla, Rev. Thomas It 
Marat)allf vlcnr. 

< Church school. 9:M a. ra.
Morning prayer and sermon at 

Vt «,'nv
Uoiy CommuAlon with ifnxsr* 

lor the nIcK and for wo(ld peace 
at H a. si. Thursday, alch pen«ns 
4*al>bla; la raac^va ComopiwlOB 
Thursday mornings should speak to 
tliu vicar.

Ctaoir prnctlo* Tueadnys at 7:30 
p. ">>

The Episcopal Men's Club vill 
meet Tuesday, Nov. 12, at <:30 p. 
m. in tiw pariah haU. For tutor- 

can 891. .

M^THQPIST OHUBQH
Rev. Harry £ra.»to«(, poal«r. B) 

Piailo at Carson.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning servico, 11 a.' m. Athaol^ 

ofreflnK wrvioe with Mcs. Grow

Hpunl.h - Amarioan Institute, as
Kuest speaker.

Youth meeting. 8: SO p. ra, 
EivexLhiK servtoe, T:IO 9> m* 
Midweek prayer aervlce, Wedncn-

lay. T:»» p. pj. 
Choir lehearaal Thur*4«y> T:3l)

(IHUKCH
Rev. C. Mll«» NqrtbruB, paator, 

Curson and Matdpa,
-Sunday school. >;4S » m.
Morning iwivlcc. »«:»» f. m, 

Topic: "Christ'Our High Prtsa«." 
apeclal muiMo by oholr,

Yeunj? peovle's meeting, 8:W p.m.
Kvonlnrj aervlcc. 7:W p. m. 

Topic: "Josus, the Hlnnei'a Fvtand."
AdMlt Rlbta chu* «:M p. DJ-, 

taught by Rar. Borgstrom.
Pr«y«t mtattV WoOneadny. T:Jtt

p. m*
The WonuuVa Society of Cturis- 

tlan aervlce. meets Thursday, Nov. 
\i. at J0:!» u. m. l.unohwo at 
aooit a^d Mra. Robert Youi*g> gueut 
speaker.

CBNTRAL f . ..,„
CHUBCH

Hev. H. W. «oK>«, pastor.
euKday aohool, 8:15 a^ nx
MonMiig- sorvloe, U ».(Q.

*»e of interest to parents, stu 
dents and the public. Greater

dents would keep their registra 
tion up to date.

following: Industrial 18, office 
11, service 17. clerical 2, techni 
cal t, general 7, and thea.tre 4),

Employing organisations ta)-. 
elude aviation concerns, Indus 
trial   laboratories, sail to f t s, 
sheet metal shops, motor com-> 
panles. b a n H s, housekeeper*, 
stores and theatres.

Thirty-seven boys and 22 glrla 
have been placed.

What Parent*  «n Wo
There are two things parents 

can do to make this program 
more efficient: Keep themselves 
nformed about the progress of 
heir children through the Ad- 
'tsement Program. Thev 
'hould know at all times what 
t*etr problem" are and heln the 

school to solve them- Second. 
heir.effflrts might better be di 

rected toward an insistanoa on 
good renorts on work) done 
ather than an inslatance on the 
election of courses.

(The »«veiith  rt.'«le to the 
"Know Your Torntace Wgh 
Sohowf «er!e« Uy Pr'notprt 
Elson will be pnhU«h«d vext 
wreeh.)

Kre*e*ted naa
fa|)eo. Uek. iluilag. aM

He AI-

it Anputttoe Day.
Evening service, 7:90 p.m- Topic: 

"What C«ix Wt> Believe About 
God?" (Tint of a sertea o< studies 
on the "Poolrlnea of Faith.'*

Younff people's meeting C3V p.m.
Choir praolioe Friday. T.M, 9. m.

In

Woman'* 
Nuwtaud. blahop.

Sunday mchool, 1» a. m. 
service. «:3» p. ro. Tneaday, 1 
Rell«( society; *:>*»  V- fi

ASSEMBLY OP OOB
 Rev. p. T, Wtoe, pastor.

Sunday school. BMS'a. in. 
Preaohlna at M a. m. 
Young people/a raw(inr, »:J 
Revival services every ftlght, 1:SO 

p. m. 
fntyer meeting, Tuesday, 7;3a

Mld-wcek service, Thursday, 7;3_Q

'Ertday night, 7;S« p. m., Bale 
brothers, eyaox^lis.tlc slayers.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. V. T. Porter, pastor. 1416

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
MornlnK service. 10 MO a. - m. 

Topic' "Seeing (he Beat"
Evening service, 7 p. m. Topic: 

 Choosing a. RiU<r" and amateur 
hour.

Young people's m.eeting, ft p. m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday. 8 p.m.
Official board meeting Tuesday, 

[ov. 12, 7:J« p. m.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Mr. and Mra. Hen Griffin, pas- 

ira. 1207 El Prado. 
Sunday school, 0:30 a, m. Mom- 

IR service, H:JO a. m. 
Evenlnir service. 7:30 D. m. 

0:30 p.

OBITUARY
Funeral services for Arthur E. 
Barber, «6 yean ol ag«, who

home m Gardena, were 
«d today- at the O. I* 
Fw«ral Home. Rey. Mr*. John

South Bw Service
Lea Prince of the Peace* Prug 

store, local agent for the live, 
a direct

olficiated and 
lam u> fngte-wood Park 4ene 
Iwy,

Mr. Barber, who we> ton in

hy tre^e. Party In M* ywth he 
Jntoed the British army and 

 , Cpent « number of year* ft In 
**  <U* and Africa. FVUowtnf W 

|re«l|mation, he came to th»» eoun 
[try In 1906 and was a resident 
af Spokane, Wash., for 18 years. 
He came to Oardeqa. In 1926, 
Barber leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Sarah Alice Parberi three sons,

of Comp4on, Jotu> W. 
Of Torran.ce, anrt .T««n»« A. Bar 
ber, of Gardena; a. daughter, 
Mrs. Phyllls Lamb, of Issaquah, 
Wash., and one grandchild.

MEN'3 BIQLg CLA8» 
ots at 9:30 a. m. Sundaya u> 

hall opposite public library
ue. AU wel-

Prayc

NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. reiuker, paatoiv. 20JO/J North 

oya.1. H^ounerton Traot. 
^uaday school, 9:4&a.m. MomlBK 
irvl^c, U n. m. Sermon by evan 

gelist.
Young people's meeting, 6:30p.m 
Evening service, 7:30. p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30

Special revival services every 
Ofeht at 7:30 o'clock thru Nav. 17. 
Hey. and Mrs. Kenneth Derry, 
evangelists. Mrs. Derry, an accom 
plished electric organ player, will

acting Wednes^y, 7:»0| furnish the music. All are w«l-

ranee dally at 1:17 p. ox, for 
8»n Diego, arriving at fcQft p. m. 
The 4ally bus leaving at 8:47 a. 
m., cpnne«ts with the 10 o'clock 
boat for CataUna Qreyhound la 
now working out an Unproved 
schedule lor a, direct) bus to 
Santa Barbara and ether- north 
ern coastal points, Prlnoe said.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school,. 9:3Q a. m.
Morning Mi-vice, 10:4* a. m. 

Topi.'; ('M»*er« o{ Pe«o«.w
Luther League Friday, Kov. 1, 

7:80 5. m.
Bible hour and prayer service.

Drank Driver Crashes 
into Mrs. Neess* Car 
bios Angeles Monty

DE LVXE JHAM POO

GAR WASH and 
LUBRICATION

5150
All, FOR Nov. 13th

HEDGE'S
s KICliFlELD URVICE

1924 CARSON $T___ PHQW

Large Package
Swansdown 
CakeRwr
Superior Reg. pkg.
MKaron! Ac 
Dtnnef. . %E
Girt Edge full qt. jar

Salad f Oc 
Dressing.

V. V^-No, 2'/2 can
PEACHES

!«r, Mtd Mr*. J, V. Murray
entertained, at 4'wer at their 
home Sunday. Their guests were 
Messrs. and Mmes. Fra.nk Ho- 
ganson, of Los Angeles, Fred 
MpQuarrie of Pownlng, Joseph 
Orcaves of RcdPndo Beach, D. N. 
MpCormlck, A. Jcssome, Miss. 
Minnie Hoganson and their hpuse 
guest, Miss Kdna Jessome of De
troit.

j Chesty BOC FOOD 3 for 11'
BIDE ROSE WCf
f INK. MNTO~LGE, WHITI8

SM. WHUf BEANS 15
VBNU9 BRAND FANCY
POPCORN . . . -

1 8rrn»«m,Y FRESH 
Small EGGS doz.2*

qualifications concerning their
course of study and other per-

2 Ib. Pkg. EXTRA FANCY
FIG BARS

aonal matters. They arc helped
to plan their careers, to follow 
and, to revise their plans as they Mrs. Charles Keltqn of «T Ar

lington avenue was honored whenproceed. . Their records
PHILLIPS No. X can

STRING BEANSday her birthday bringing gifts 
and flowers.4.. In the tenth grade othc

CIDAR VINEGAR

FRESH 1 LB. BOX
SOU CRACKERS

RHZ CRACKERS
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN No. 2 «ui

PEAS

symbol of 
Stlonal UNITY

"Ifi #xxt tf far you, S<fii!".,,"Ship tf^f fvlgad (ft 
once."...*rii be with you next iww*. M...§6T«n,tj?-W 
million timw   day th.t peoplo of Aroerio* totk W« 
Bell SytJem teleplwno wj|i«»v

CouriepuA friwdly, depencUbk Af»wJ«'» *» * 
phono twice u 4 unifyuig force - helping to make 
tbjs wilion On*

CAWf<9RNIA

A1-J.ar|» 40 04. *tig.
 AHCAKE H0» . . 15'
DEL MAIZ Reg, 12 o?. canmm . . . . .

POLE'S—'Large 46 oz. oan
PINEAPPLE JUICE .

t : SUPRKMA SOUR 
CHERRIES

PITTED

Mo. 2 can 10^

ARMOUR'S BANQUET BABY BEEF
CONSISTENTLY 

We Select Our Meats Especially to Mewt ««. discriminating Ta»^ 
of the Torrance Housewife. A Trial Wilt Convince You That Our 
Meats Are Tops! ';

We Will B<? CJoMd Sunday and Momldy-Armlstlce Day
HORMEL'S— MINN^-or ARMOyR'Sr-MELROSE

SLICED BACON Mb.
ARMQUR'S-^MELROSE" " "" "~" "

HAMS TENDERED. 
A REAL HAM or Half 19

ARMOUR'S EASTERN CORN^FEP Whole or Half 4* ^%

PORK ICTN ROAST *9
ARMOUR'S FANCY MlCK-
VEAL ROASTS

ROUND BONE ft

BANNER CAN MILK. .... . 4for22c
UeHTHOUSE CLEANSER ..... 3 for 9c

6QLDEN SWAN SU6AR PEAS
3 for 25c

PIPNIC PAK—Lai^e 24.01. l«r
DU HCKUS ....

10lbs.5» [j

ARMOUR'S MILK-FED 4 t<» ft ft, ayaram

BABY LAMg LEGS
ARMOUR'S BANQUET ''

BABY BEEF ROASTS Center 
Cut»

M
23

PIGS FEET 
LAMB TONGUES
4 for

XOUNG.SUCED
Pork Liver., lit

LINK SAUSAGt-''Ib. pkj.

IVORY—PINK—GREEN
TOIlfT TISSUE . .
PAPER TOWELS
ASS'T QOUOR8

ZEE TISSUE .
roll*

4 PEL MONTE

I TOHflTO SAUCE 3 for 10^
PLAIN or CHOCOLATE
OYAITWE , . .

8m, i«.

ARMQUR'8»»No, 2»/»

PORK I BEANS .
P. « C.-^-Qiant Ban
LAUNDRY SOAP

GRAYFISH....I&, t?Q SALMON
FISH
..». We HAUBUT m,,ltu 2S«

FRUITS u< VEGETABLES
FANCY BURBANK,

Potatoes
9 IDS. . ._. .
Larg* Arizona

Grapefruit
it*,.,.

[CRISC01lb.l6i,3lbs.46c

OUVES
Can

ABBBY No. Vi can

DMA .... 10' 10..25
SAVING CENTER MARKET

1325 SART0RI AYE,
}QQ A. M.. Cioaos 8;QQ P. M.

DELIVERY 
Our Prim Are A|wayj.Lew!

TQJUUNCE PNONf 173
. Union Market


